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J. Buﬂlngton and C. S. Roberts,assistants;W. H. the ThompsonrecordingWatt-meter,with additional to be madeof blackItalian cloth; Navy stylecrown;
Howe, Manager,and T. V. Coales,assistant,Pitts
precautionagainst injury from shock or vibration. drop patent leather peak, black outsideand green
In winter samematerialand style as surn
burghoﬁice;F. E. Patersonand T. P. Alder, assist The essential requirementfor a storage battery inside.
mer, exceptthat they will have ear and neck pro
ants, New York oﬁice; E. R. Pool, Denver agent, meteris that the armatureshall revolvein either tection,and be slightly padded. Gilt buttons
are to
havingjurisdictionof Colorado,Utah, Wyomingand directionwith equally accuratereadings. The new be used by engineersand silver by ﬁremen. The
Montana; W. W. Bierce, New Orleans agent, in meter answersthis requisite. The energyput into buttonsbeartheletters“L. S. & M. S." with a raised
of a.ten-wheellocomotiveand tender. Badges
chargeof Louisiana,Mississippi,Alabama,Georgia, the cells is addedto the readingof the meter,while form
will bewornon the caps,to be printedon silk ribbon.
Florida, North Carolina and SouthCarolina.. Thos. that withdrawnis subtracted;but to compensate
for with the initials of the road and the word “En
gineer,"
Taylor,recently
or “Fireman." For engineersthe lettersare
with the Washburn& MoenMfg. thelossin thecellsthe meterruns moreslowly when
H.
Co., has been appointedmanagerof the works at charging. A reading shows the amount of energy in gilt and for ﬁremensliver.
Luxury
in
the Wilderness.
Cleveland,formerly owned by the AmericanWire availablein the battery, not the amount put in.
C0.
Thesemetersare madewith any desiredpercentage A pressdispatchfrom Londonstatesthat the Rus
sian
Government
has providedfor the Siberian line
New Stations and Shops.
of differencebetweenchargingand dischargingrates, a.train de luxe,composed
of four splendidcars, built
The St. Louis Southwesternis asking bids on a 20 but, as this percentagevaries in almost every dif at Moscow. There is an opensalooncar, a. dining
library,
telephone,electriclight
car,
bathroom,
case,
only
a
a
ferent
the
metersare
made
to
order.
The
two-story
building
oﬂlce
stall brick roundhouseand
and ventilatingapparatus,piano,
50-ampere
metermay beconsideredas standard,and ing, refrigerators,
and storeroomat Tyler, Tex.
chess boards, and meansfor gymnastic exercise.
promptly
any
canbemore
furnishedthan
other.
This will makethe Pennsylvaniaand the New York
The Kansas City, Pittsburgh & Gulf has given a
Central,and the otherAmericanoriginatorsof luxu
New York Harbor.
contractto Barnett & Recordof Chicagoto build a
trains, hide their headsin confusion. Ameri
grain elevatorat Port Arthur. The dimensionsare: Last weekDieut.ColonelWilliam Ludlow, Corps of rious
passengershave, perhaps,all the luxury that
can
Grain elevator,168ft. x 70 ft.; engine and boiler Engineers,U. S. A., sent to the Chief of Engineers they have beentaught to appreciate,but we must
room, 80ft. x 30 ft.; conveyor,1,100ft. long; ca a report on his re-surveyof ‘thechannelsof New admit that Russia has beatenus. The ﬁrst half
of the Siberian train are familiar
York Harbor. He recommends
the improvementof dozen features
pacity,500,000
lbs.
matters here, even telephonesbeing t our com
In connectionwith the track elevationwork at theeast channel,thus opposingthe conclusionof his mandif we want them; moreoverplan s have been
ColonelGillespie,who recommended
the used in American cars, and somethingeven better
Chicago,a new passengerstation will be built at predecessor,
of the mainchannel. ColonelLudlow esti than a chessboardmay be found in most smoking
Englewoodfor the joint use of the Lake Shore,the deepening
cars, eventhoseused by the plebeianclasses; but
Rock Island and the Fort Wayne roads. As soonas matesthat a.channel2,000ft. wide and 35ft. deep whenit comesto gymnasticswe give up. We have
'1“his no betterexpedientthan to stop 20minutesand let
the plans are completedand approvedby the three could be made for a total cost of $3,200,750.
cubic yards of dredgingat 71,5the passengerswalk up and down the station plat
roadsbids will be askedfor the buildingof the sta allows for 29,100,000
form. Whetherthe Russian apparatus consistsof
contingencies$218,250,
tion, which must be ﬁnishedby the endof the sum cents,amountingto $2,182,500,
pair of 50-centdumbbellsor of only a 38-in.cane,
each. It is further a.
mer,whenthe tracksat this point will be elevated. and four pumpdredgesat $200,000
is not stated.
given
out to be done
The station will be triangular in shape, fronting estimatedthat if this work is
Engineer.
A
south, west and northeast,with platformson the by contract20per cent.must be added. A channel Civil
Tom Maguire is a. genius. He is yard foremanat
ft. wide and 35ft. deepcould be madewithin the
threesidesfor the useof the threeroads. The cost 1,000
Gas Company'splant. A sewer Pipe
Laclede
15monthsand the full width of 2,000ft. could be leadingfrom oneof the buildingsto the river bank.
of the station will be about $30,000.
Interlocking.
securedin from 2%to 3 years. Oneadvantagewould 160feet away, becameclogged. The pipe is 16feet
*
0
belowthe surface.Maguirehad beenthinking about
The National Switch & Signal Co. has put in a be that the work in the east channelcould be car a plan for severaldays. Onenight he caught two big
plant at the junctionof the Chicago& Nortliwestern ried on without interferencefrom the shippingpass gray rats, and thesehe determinedto put into the
military
security
the east chan sewer. They were taken to the mouth at the river
and the Chicago,Burlington& Quincy at East Clin ing ‘in and out. In
as the main bank and released.The openingwas thenclosedse
ton, Ill. It consistsof 11 working levers and ﬁve nel wouldnot be quite so advantageous
curely behind them,leaving the animals with only
spare spaces. There are four levers for seven channel. It lies about midway betweenConey Is one chanceof life. That was to go straight ahead.
Hook,
being,
average,
Sandy
land
and
on
the
about And they did. Severalmore rats were caught and
facing
locks,
one lever for two
switchesand ﬁve
a dozenwere gnawing
point locks, and six levers for eight signals. The 3% miles distant from either shore. This range is turned into the sewer,until
away in the pipe. The morning after the last de
plant is equippedwith electriclookingwith hand re somewhatgreaterthan is regardeddesirablein con tachment
joined the main army, water began to
leasewheel,as recentlydescribedand illustratedin nectionwith torpedodefenseand the protectionof trickle from the pipe. Iron rods and steaxnwere
the torpedoﬁelds from interference,but it is quite applied. In tenminutes the sewerwas clear.—St.
the Railroad Gazette(March 11,page174.)
likely that the Romershoal will be occupiedfor de Louis Post-Dispatch.
Railroad Testing Laboratory at Purdue.
Engineeringis directing the sourcesof power in
"Furthermore,hostilitiesare abnor
to the use and convenienceof man; there
‘Vs havenotedfromtime to timethe progressof the fensehereafter.
exceptionaland commerceis habitual and nature
fore Tom is an engineer.
movementand the ﬁnal decisionof the Executive mal and
great port as New York the Sale of the Nicaragua Railroad.
Committeeto put the M. C. B. brake shoe testing constant. In such a
dispositionof the channelsshould facilitate to the
machinein Purdue University. A new building is
The Atlas SteamshipCo. has bought the National
shipping."
Railroad of Nicaragua. This line is not yet com
now beingerectedwhich will providesuitablequar utmost the movementsof
pleted and extendsfrom Corintho on the Paciﬁc
tersfor this andother apparatusfor engineeringre
Coast,east about58miles,and from Managua,east
rm-: SCRAP sup.
search along lines which are of special interestto
about 32 miles, to Grenada. It is stated that the
of motive Notes.
Atlas line will run steamersto Valparaiso and Cali
mastercar buildersand superintendents
by
fornia ports. This companyalsohas a contractwith
power. This building,which is to be 50 ft. wide
The Pullman Palace Car Co. has renewedfor 15 the NicaraguanGovernmentto build a.railroadfrom
100ft. -long,will form an addition to the present years
its contractto run sleepingcars over the lines SalicoLagoonto the San Juan River.
mechanicallaboratories,being locatedbetweenthe of
the Union Paciﬁc. It has beenreportedthat the Steel Cur Steps.
laboratories,to
engineering
locomotive
and
steam
Companywould get this contract.
Wagner
A numberof railroadsare makingtrials of the Q &
bothof which it will be connectedby passageways.
Stanwoodsteelcar stepson passengercars, and it
The Michigan Legislature has failed to approve C
Safety Appliances on Cars and Engines.
is not unreasonable
to expectthat they will be found
laying
the bill for
additional taxes on railroads suitable for such service. These steps, which are
The statistics gatheredby the InterstateCommerce which was proposedby GovernorPingreein his call madeby the Q & C Co.,Chicago,are now usedquite
Commissionconcerning the equipmentof freight for the extra sessionof the Legislature. The bill generallyon streetcars.
cars with automaticcouplersand train brakes,and was passedin the Lower House by a largemajority, A Library for the Men.
for the five yearsending but failed in the Senateby a singlevote.
the casualtiesto employees
We have before now mentioned the ﬂourishing
\\'ith 1897,which were recently called for by Con
Street Railway Association,organized
patternroomconnectedwith the shopsof the Metropolitan
largely through Mr. Vreeland'sefforts among the
gress,havebeenprinted,as SenatedocumentNo. 140, The
destroyedby
SouthernPaciﬁc
at
was
Sacramento
employees
of the MetropolitanStreet Railway Com
which can, no doubt, be had on applicationto the
night of April 8. It is said that all of pany of New York City. It is a mutual relief asso
Secretaryof theCommission.The pamphletcontains ﬁre on the
the valuablepatternsof the company,accumulated ciation and has a club room,readingrooms,library
lists of (1), the 42companieswhosecars and engines during the past 20years, were burnedup. The car and variousconveniences
and attractions. We have
just receiveda copy of the catalogueof the library.
are all equipped;(2), the 483companiesreporting shops
other buildingsof the NewburyportCar This comprisesabout a thousandwell selectedvol
equipped;(3), the 84companies Co., and
various percentages
at Newburyport,Mass., were burneddown on umesof ﬁction, booksof travel, scientiﬁcand tech
owningengines,but not owningfreightcars; (4),the
books,history, biography,etc. The library is
the night of April 9. The loss, includingeight ﬁn nicl
open only to membersof the association,and to
125companiesowningno equipment;(5), the 56com
cars, is estimatedat $30,000.
ishedstreet
themit is free.
panies not reporting; (6), the 49 companieswhose
The SouthernRailway is new advertisingin the Armour Institute of Technology.
equipmentis reportedby other companies;(7), the
127companiesthat have taken no steps to comply Northernand Easternstatesby meansof a stereop
The ﬁrst exhibit of the work of Armour Institute
ticon,
which is shown by an experiencedlecturer, will be that madeat the Trans-MississippiExposi
law,
with the
and (8), all railroads,showingthe con
tion to be held at Omaha this summer,and Prof.
dition of their equipmentand the numberof em Dr. A. G. Rogers. The lecture has been given in A.
M. Feldman is preparingplans for an exhibit
ployeeskilled and injured in eachof the ﬁve years New York, Philadelphia, VVashington,Pittsburgh, showing the progressivestages in all departments
Syracuseand a.half dozenNew England cities. At by drawingmodelsand apparatusmadeby
students.
1893-1897.
Thesummaryshowsthat in 1896
therewere
places
given
auspices
it
is
some
under
the
of
A
testsof a new kind of pressedbrick is
some
seriesof
831,688
employees,
and that the total numberof em
beingconductedin the mechanicalengineering
ployeeskilled during the ﬁve years namedwas 9,954. local association,and in such casesa small admis now
The electrical engineeringdepartment
sion fee is sometimeschargedfor defrayingthe ex laboratory.
The ﬁguresfor thelive yearsare:
is making testson a.5 H. P. synchronousmotor.
pensesof the hall. The lecturer,in showingthe pic
Injured.
Killed.
tures, describesthe mountain scenery of North
31,724
1893
............................. .. 2,727
1,826
23,395
LOCOMOTIVE BUILDING.
Carolina,life in townand countryall overthestates
1,811
25,696
1,861
29,969
traversedby the SouthernRailway, and also shows
1,732
understandthat arrangementswill shortly
27,623
views of the pleasureresortsand of the indtmtrial beVve
by
the directorsof the St. Paul & Duluth
made
The first table, that showingcompanieshaving 100 establishments
of the South. Dr. Rogershas engage
to buy three freight and three passenger
per cent.of their carsand enginesequipped,contains mentsfor a large numberof cities and towns, his Railroad
engines.
mostly very small roads, though we ﬁnd in it the tour extendingthroughoutthe summer.
The InteroceanicRailroadof Mexicohas placedan
Delaware,Susquehanna& Schuylkill, the Duluth & Uniforms for Enginemcu on the Lake
order with the SchenectadyLocomotiveWorks for
Shore.
Iron Range and the Richmond,Fredericksburg&
four locomotivesfor delivery early in June. It is
On theLake Shore& MichiganSouthernall engine probable
that this orderwill be increasedto 10or 12.
Potomac.
menand ﬁremenare now requiredto wearuniforms.
The Bra.inerd& NorthernMinnesotahas placedan
Electricity on the “St. Paul."
An order has beenissued by the Superintendent
of
describingthe garmentsand requiring orderwith the RichmondLocomotiveWorks for one
The Chicago City Council, April 6, passedan or MotivePower
simpleand onecompoundmogulengine. The former
their use after April 1.
cylindersand the latter 18and
dinancegranltingto the Chicago, Milwaukee& St.
The uniformconsistsof coat and overallsmadeof will have16%x26-in.
cylinders. Both types will weigh 100,000
Paul Railway permission to equip its Evanston blue overalllng and caps made of black Italian 28%x26-in.
lbs.,with 86,000
lbs. on the drivers,and will have56
caps
pro
Summer and winter
have been
branch with an overheadtrolley. The franchiseis cloth.
stay
drivers,
radial
vided,
extendedwagon top boilers,
the men may wear either, as they in.
limited to 20years and the railroad is to pay $5,000choose.but
Badgesand buttonswill be furnishedby the with a working steampressureof 200lbs.; ﬁrebox,
gals.
to the city as compensation.The ordinancewill company. Uniforms will be examinedand approved length84in_; width, 34in_; tank capacity.3.400
brakes,Monitor injectors,U. S. metal
probablybe vetoedby the Mayor who considersthe by the Master Mechanics,who will decide when Westinghouse
they shall be renewed. The coat is single-breasted iic piston and valve rod packings,Crosby valves,
compensation
inadequate.
sanding
devicesand Nathan lubricatorswill
sack, ﬁve buttons;short, soft roll, and squarecor
used.
A Storage Battery Meter.
ners. Two outsidebreast pockets,and two outside Ibigach
be in the “pre
The Toledo& Ohio Central orderedApril 8, from
The GeneralElectric Companyhas madea special lower, with ﬂaps. The trouserswill
apron;
vailing
style,"
suspen
with
without
with
or
the Brooks LocomotiveWorks, ﬁve 10-wheelsimple
typeof meterdesignedto showthe amountof energy
ders madeof the samematerial as trousers,sewed freight locomotives,
to be dellveredin July and Au
availablein a storagebattery. It is a development
of on at back. No pockets. The caps,in summer,are gust. Theseenginesare to have cylinders18in.
x 24

